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Project Updates:

- Full-body Senate Schedule – fully developed and approved by Cabinet, now needs to be announced
- Project Management – met with Cabinet members to discuss status of individual projects
- Basecamp as a Project Management tool – updated Basecamp with various features and informed Cabinet members on proper usage within the Association, also discussed thoughts on the trial period and the worth of subscribing
- Fixing Website Hack – little luck with fixing, continued reaching out to various technology-savvy students around campus for potential help
- Evaluating Current Website – made a complete prioritized list of updates and additions to the website that would benefit students
- Alumni Newsletter/Letter – met with Alumni Relations Office in order to send out newsletters and plan events for alumni throughout this fiscal year
- Die-Hard Dog Shirt Sales Fundraising – completed throughout orientation with money deposited to cash account
- Microfridge Move-in Fundraising – completed both move-ins with volunteers from Cabinet
- Little Things to Know Guide – completed final updates requested by Student Affairs and received final approval
- NUVOTES Planning – completed mock logo designs for approval by City and Community Affairs
- Red-and-Black Day Planning – replacement for Fall Campus Invasion, met with Homecoming committee to combine efforts
- NUIdeas – is on myNEU!

Scheduled Meetings:

- Senate – weekly on Mondays at 7pm
- SGA Officer Project Update Meetings – varies, as needed

Individual Concerns:

- General student concerns from personal conversations:
  o Redbox on campus
  o Better tables in Starbucks
  o Evaluation of how credit and payment is handled for independent research with professors, as it currently gives two credits and costs extra tuition
  o Easier access to on-campus mail
  o Easier way to make food and clothes donations on campus
  o Making it clear / advertising to students what software is available in the library and on MyApps
- Fair appointment of a Vice Chair and procedure
- SGA website spam
- Diverse representation in Senate